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His Majesty gives n ball Friday eve
nine In honor Of Queen Victorias
jubilee

Hie Planters Monthly for June is

out with a very varied table of con ¬

tents
m

A concert is announced in the
0era House this evening under the
patronage of the King

Mrs Callahan referred to in our
Circign news came here Irom Samoa
on the last up trip of the Zealandia

bee notice elsewhere of sale of
furnitire by Messrs 15 P Adams

i at residence of Mr 1 Hughes 10
oclock this d y

-- - -

Lite arrivals at the Eagle House arc
Mrs Hopkc Dr Kittridgc Knuai
John Green San Francisco Chas
Campbell Walter Dadgcr city Chas
Kauffman Waianac II S Townscnd
H1I0

The Myrtle lioat Club has ccctcd
Mr M D Monsarrat President Mr
J II Rcist Vice President Mr AM
Drown Secretary Mr C T Wilder
Treasurer and Mr J L Torbert Cap-

tain

¬

- m - -
Members of the Masonic excursion

party from California who went on the
last trip to the Volcano by the Kinau
passed a highly complimentary resolu-
tion

¬

to Captain Lorcnzcn of that
steamer

In Saturdays issue ol this paper the
name of Chung Lung appeared by
mistake coupled with forfeiture of bail
for drunkenness There was no such
entry on the record and we very much
regret the mistake

An official notification of the water
being shut off from butb reservoirs to-

morrow
¬

between 8 in the morning and
4 in the afternoon appears elsewhere
Supplies for houses should be drawn
previous to the former hour

A Palace spy gave rein to his tongue
at a luau at Ewa last Saturday He
said he was there to watch the haolcs
that the Palace had a list of 450 banded
to raid it and that he and other
doughty champions were standing
guard against such an eventuality The
Xing ought to tie his wonderful de
fectives up if he wishes to keep his
affairs dark

Mr Julius H Smith Superintendent
of Public Works and Mr C N Spen-

cer
¬

Inspector of Immigrants drove
from Nawiliwili to Koloa and Waimea
in carriages and returned by steamer
out of compliment to the roads as a

prominent Kauai resident expresses it

The Koloa and Waimea roads are cer-

tified

¬

to be in an awful condition
Doubters of the statement might inter-

view Hon Paul Isenberg who had ex¬

perience of the rugged tracks last
week

NEW INVENTIONS

Indurated Fibre Pils Concord Lamp
Attachment

The Pacific Hardware Company has

secured the agency of the above

named articles which wherever once

known must come into universal de-

mand

¬

The indurated pails are made

of sycamore wood pulp ground by the

roller process moulded under extreme

but equable hydraulic pressure then

dried smoothed soaked in a patent

indiimtlniT enmnosition and baked in

ovens The result is a handsome

strong seamless odorless unpainted

unvarnished ware which will never

shrink crack swell absorb moisture

or increase in weight They arc not

affected by hot water nor any ordinary
acid while the coating prevents any

odor even after being used for any

lcind of slops No soaking is required
to clcaqsc them cold water being suffi ¬

cient owing to the impenetrable coat-

ing

¬

This gives the article no small
sanitary value besides which bJing al- -

ways water tignr wun no luaiy i

to drop off practically unbreakable

nt capable of soiling tne most delicate
article and from their
ness excellent containers for keeping
milk or water cool they are preferable
to pails of any other mattrial

The Concord Lamp Attachment is a

device for small heating and cooking

purposes made in two sizes to suit the
lamps in most general use It isa
treat convenience in the arts and in

the household and must come in 0

extensive demand It can be instantly
attached to tho lamp saving both time
and steps when heated fluids may
be required at unseasonable hours
The invention may be seen and bought

at the Pacific Hardware Company s

store

FOREIGN NEWS

San Francisco June nth
Lampson

In

Mr bark Lady

The Irish Question
the House of fnm r

10th Smith moved a resolution to have
the question on the Coercion hill put
at 10 p m on the 17th Gladstone
replied concluding with a protest
against the course proposed Parnell
moved an amendment that the Hoiisp
decline to sanction the resolution limit-
ing

¬

the freedom of debate and assail
ing the rights of the minority Har
court warned the Government that
their proposal might be used by a
future Government as a precedent for
carrying the Home Rule b II in a fort
night The cloture passed by 284 to
164 Parnclls amendment was reject-
ed by 301 toi8t Smiths complete
motion was carried by 246 to 93 The
cloture was used twice later at the
same session to prevent further discus
sion of Irish affairs until the following
Monday lhe Government hill pro
viding for the trial of grave offenses
by a commission of judges will be
pushed through as an appendix to the
Coercion bill

England in Egypt
The Marquis of Salisbury on tnc

loth presented the Ecvntian convun- -

tion in the House of Lords England
is to evacuate Egypt in three years
the right to appoint English officers to
command of the native am y ceases at
the end of five years England retains
the right to send troops to Egypt in
the event of external or internal dis-
order The convention will not be
valid unless ratified by the Powers

The Sultan demands a further modi
fication of the Egyptian convention
before it is ratified Sir Henry Drum- -

nond Wolff refused to accede to the
Sultan s demand and has referred the
matter to the home Government

Germany

Emperor William is confined to bed
with abdominal cramps and suffers
from catairhal irritation of the eyelids
Dr Mackenzie and all the specialists
on the case of the Crown Prince had a
long consultation Prof Virchow made
an encouraging report on microscopical
examinations of the growth removed
from the Princes throat and recovery
is conliuently expected

La Lanze a member of the Rtich
Stag rum Muhlhauscn had been order-
ed

¬

to leave Alsace within twenty four
hours He is charged with having sup
ported the French patriotic league

Afghanistan

It is reported that several Afghan
regiments with their officers have de-

serted
¬

in response to the proclamation
of the Ameer of JJokhara inviting en-

listment
¬

under Afghan commanders
Fresh troops have been ordered from
Cubul to replace the Herat garrison
which is suspected of being in sym ¬

pathy with the Governor of Pendjeh
Ihc Russians have advanced 10000
troops to within six Bokharan firstangs
of Herat and occupied Karak which
is four firstangs distant from Herat

11
Casualties

Mako and Vasarhely in Hungary are
im imminent danger of the dykes giv-

ing
¬

way Several persons have com ¬

mitted suicide and many women have
gone insane through terror and hunger
four nunarcu peasants ai rnano repair
ing the dvkes demanded higher wages
anu arc uisnoscu 10 not

Severe shocks of earthquake have
occurred at Vernoye in Turkistan
The town was almobt entirely destroy
ed and 125 persons were killed and

175 injured Shocks continue and
the inhabitants have fled for safety to
the open air country

UNITED STATES

A dependent pension bill drafted by
the National Pension Committee of
the Grand Army of the Republic is

being sent to all the Posts with a view

to its passage being urged upon next
Congress Among other provisions it
gives 12 a month to all who served
three months in the army or navy
without regard to rank

President Cleveland has returned to
Washington from his excursion It is

believed one of his first acts will be to
appoint Secretary Lamar as successor

to the late Justice Woods of the
Snni eme Court

i ji r
Michael Hums a miuur ut aici m

Augusta Maine closed his shop in

March last and went to Liverpool

where he negotiated with a large house

fr anunlimitedsupplyofallkinds ofdts
tilled spirits The United States protects
allpersonsimportingliquorsfrom foreign

countries from prosecution under any

State pronibitory law for selling such

goods in the original unbroken pack
Sues Burns procured a large invoice

of foreign distilled spirits entered them

in the Portland custom nuu
ported them by tail to Augusta and is

selling them to all who wish to pur ¬

chase The officers are surprised at

the affair and every lawyer in town has

been engaged in looking up the law

upon le le of imported

liquors in their original packages

jaiAAiAj- -

A mass meeing of prohibitionists In
San Antonio Texas was broken up by
a mob The police did not interfere
as the City Council had refused the
prohibitionists permission to meet
where they did on a vacant lot
owned by the Federal Government The
prohibitionists are circulating niiiinnc
asking the Mayor and Council to re ¬

sign and will ask for State troops to
protect another mass meeting

Uanlcl Ualgcr an old resident of
lironxvillc N Y died Irom nnfonnlntr
by striped stockings he bought for him-
self

¬

in Paris
At Cnstle Garden N Y immitrranl

children under sixteen unaccompanied
by parents or guardians are prevented
landing The Inman Steamship Co
have applied for habeas corpus in the
case of seventy Irish immigrants order ¬

ed to return to Ireland by the Commis-
sioners

¬

Chinese female slaves boucht in
China are being taken from their mas ¬

ters of their own nationality by the
New York police

I here art extensive strikes of the
building trade in St Paul Minn

Canada
Hills for creatine the new Cabinet

offices of trade and commerce solici
tor general controller of customs and
controller of internal revenue are be
fore parliament They arc stronelv re
sisted by the Opposition who contend
that the departments are being created
solely to put in office political favorites
aiso n me united states can get along
with seven members in the Cabinet
there was no necessity for Canada to
have fifteen

A bill has been introduced making
it a misdemeanor for more than three
persons to assemble in the vicinity of
any docked vessel for vu lencc or in-

timidation
¬

The measure Is occasioned
by shipping troubles at Quebec where
an organization of ship laborers con-
trols

¬

all the labor on the ducks
In discussing the Chinese immigra

tion bill in the Senate Mr Altnon said
it was disgraceful that such a law
should exist on the Dominion statute
books Mr Kaulbach said the Chinese
had done more to develop llntish
Columbia than the whites

Louis Schmidt who was prominent
in the Ricl rising in 1870 is farnmng
the discontent still existing amojig the
halfhrccds and unless prompt measures
arc taken to pacify them trouble is
feared

The Toronto carpenters to the num-
ber

¬

of 600 or 700 have decided to
btrikc They arc acting under the
American Brotherhood and Knights of
Labor

Mr Kampcr representing German
capitalists is favorably received by the
Dominion Government with a scheme
for the development on a large scale of
the Nova Scotia iron deposits

Pacific Coast
Troops arc in close pursuit of about

sixty flying Apaches in Arizona
Mrs Callahan a native of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands who arrived in Hono-
lulu

¬

lately from Samoa is interested in
a case concerning her late husbands
property now pending in Sacramento
W li Callahan was t son of Mr and
Mrs P A Callahan of Sacramento
and went to the Hawaiian Islands He
married a native Hawaiian nnd some-
time

¬

ago emigrated with her to Samoa
where he acquired a large csTatc worth
several thousand dollars While labor-
ing

¬

in a fit of temporary insanity he
jumped out of a boat and was drowned
His parents have petitioned the
Superior Court in Sacramento that the
estate be ordered distributed to them
The motion came up before Judge
Van Fleet on the 10th June when
Matt F Johnson appeared for the
widow presenting her claim to be
awarded the property She asserted
that when she was fourteen years of
age she and W E Callahan were mar-

ried
¬

by U S Consul Greenchaum
The attorneys for the parents tried to
raise the point that the widow was a

negro but the Court did not seem to
take any stock in the assumption that
marriage with a native of the Hawaiian
Islands would be illegal The Sacra
mento claimants also set up the belief
that their son was insane at the time ol

the marriage but Judge Van Fleet
said that the only matter he would
take into consideration yas the mar- -

riaee and he continued the matter
that depositions may be had from

islands

Police Court

Yesterday Kihei Aua Jos Faust
Kanipoueko David Ku and John
Keating forfeited 6 bail for drunken- -

ness
A Japanese was fined 610 for as-

sault and battery on a fellow country-

man

¬

Luther Scribncr was fined 610 for
assault and battery on J McDcrmot

Tive Chinese forfeited 10 bail each
for gaming Four others had a nolld
pros granted on same charge

Apail was reprimanded and disj
charged for violating carriage regul
tions

Several cases were continued

A H Fisher FJectrical Engineer
will contract for erection of com ¬

plete arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
description Repairing promptly at ¬

tended to on any of the Isands ¬

dress 154 Fort street Honolulu

Store to let
Gallery

at Fort Street Shooting

Sfi WttuM

SOPfiEHE COURT

at cttAMimns

Before Judge Preston yesterday a
bill in equity to set aside a deed and
praying for injunction of Kaohe and
others vs Kealina and others came Up
tor answers of defendants was partly
heard and continued till to day WO
Smith for plaintiff W C Achi for
defendant Ktahinj W R Castle for
dclcndant R R Hind

Before Chief Justice Judd and Asso-
ciate

¬

Justices Preston and Ilickerten
there was a hearing in equity on form
of decree in the case of Wood vs
Dillingham W A Kinney for plain ¬

tiff F M Hatch for defendant

SIDE LIGHTS

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

The largest and finest assortment of

the

the

the

Ad

home made fresh Wench Candies not
to be found anywhere else in Hono ¬

lulu for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

clu tibcrtlflcmcnlc

FOR THE FOURTH

FLAGS AND J1REW0RKS
THOSG THRUMS

106 Foil Street

NOTICE
Headquarters GWDi Lono Tost No 45

Department op California G A It
Special Order No 7

There will b n special meeting of this
at headquarters King street on Tuesday eve- -

tlie aatn Inst at p 111 A lull at
tendance it desired is important

-
business

be transacted llr order of

Post

nine 7UO
will

R W LAINE
J F Noble Post Commander

Adjutant
llonolutu June 27 i88r

Water Notice
The supply of water from the Nuuanu nnd

Maklkl Reservoirs will be shut off from the
City on Wednesday the 29th Init during the
hours from 8 a m to 4 p in

Shipping requiring water for Wednesday
are notified to take in their supply on Tuesday

CHAS 1JWILS0N
Superintendent of Honolulu Water Works

Tho lucons Hospital

The scmi anuual meeting of the Hoard of

Trustees of the above corporation will take
place at the rooms of the Chamber ol Com

merce Wednesday June 39 at 11 a m Im ¬

portant business
JOHN II PATV

Secretary pro tern

AUCTION SALE
-0- F--

IIOUSEIJOLD FURNITURE

Tuesday Juno 28tli
At 10 oclock a m

At the residence of P Hughes Adtms
Lane we will sell at Public Auction the house ¬

hold furniture consisting of

Sofa and Bureau Rugs

Antlers Lambrequins Lace Curtains notic ¬

ing Lamps Mirror II W Cushioned Chairs

Centre Kug

Bed Room Set
Mattrasses Mosquito Nets Table and lied
Linen Dinine Room Furniture Oil Stove
Refricerator Tinware Crockery Etc

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

il Wo Tai Co

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Japanese American and Euro
pcan Goods

In
Ily late arrivals have received fresh stocks

All kinds of Tea
White and Culorcd Matting
Japanese Screens
Flower Pots Camphor Trunks
White Silks Pongee Silk
Silk Handkerchiefs
Manila Cigars best quality etc etc

POLYNESIAN HOTEL
AND

RESTAURANT

NOTICE

On and after Saturday June 25 irom 5 a
1 to 12 p hi

Tea Coffee

Chocolate Steaks

Chops Oyster Stew

At Roasonablo Prices

1

Rate
All persons holding water privileges or

those paying Mater rates arc hereby notified

that the Water Rates tot the Term ending
December 3lt 1887 will be due and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water Works on

the first of July 18S7

All such rates remaining unpaid for fifteen

days after they are due will be subject to an
additional ten per cent Parties paying rates
will please present their last receipts

CHAS II WILSON
Supt of Honolulu Water Works

Approved
L A110L0

Minister of the Interior
Honolulu June 8 1887

Ci

uthodtL

Water

UmiOQ
JUOII

No 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery

Moderate Prices

This restaurant has been renovated nad
painted in cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
Rooms lofty airy and kept In the best order
Private callne stalls for those dcslrhic suclu
Tables covered with clean linen and patrons
served with the best food In the most skilful
cookery All Irvine the Club House frrc
once will admit that It Is the best board In
town The proprietor has spared no expenss
In providing a first class restaurant tid will
be equully regardless of cost In maintaining its
high standard

Meals downstairs 2 J cents or 31 tickets
for 5

Meals upstairs 40 cents or 31 tickets for 6

IP IIIXDJ3R
Proprietor

LOST Oil MISCARRIED

rK THE OCKANIC

J
COS WHARF

on May 31st on arrival of Australia a
large black leather valise lightly strapped
handle woken anu iicmp cord substituted
Any person delivering same at Paul Neumanns
office will be suitably rewarded

PAUL NFUMANN

Special Notice
I1IENNIAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Queens Hospital Corpo

ration will take place at the rooms ol the
Chamber of Commerce in Campbells lllock
Friday July 8th at If a m Per order

JOHN PATV
Secretary pro teen

TO LET OR LEASE

containing seven rooms with stable ami
large yard in the rear and an he conveni-
ences

¬

Artesian water Apply to
A FERNANDEZ

At E O Hall Son

For Sale Cheap
m turft op fMnn vn nil A Trfc

both in good order One second hand
Tun Cart San Leandro Patent

Two cood horses broken to carriage or sad
die perfectly senile

One bullock cart nearly new for sale cheap
and warranted to be A No I

Please call nnd see the above offers before
making purchases elsewhere

F J HIGGINS
Fort Street Shooting Gallery

Notice of Marlnersliip

IS TO GIVE NOTICE THATTHIS Sing Wort Wing AuIIoon amj
10 bau have entered Into co partnership un-

der
¬

the name and style of Wo Lung and Sam
Sing Company to do the business of mer-
chant

¬

tailors and dry goods dealers in the
shop corner of Nuuanu and Hotel streets
The new firm will pay all debts of the late
firms of Lo Sam Sing and Wo Lung Co
now dissolved and all debts due the said
firms are to be paid to the said new firm

LOSAM SING Manager
WON WING
AU HOON
LO SAU

Wo Lung and Sam Sing Co

OS AMMONITE

A small shipment of this famous Fertiliser

see Planters Monthly for May 1887 page

231 tx Cerastes forjade by

G W MACFARLAE CO

WaikikiBathHpusd
W CROOKS HAVING TAKE1MR of the Waikikl Hath House bee

to inform the public that he will run the vfocl
is a first class bathing resort

Mrs Crooks wil attend to the lady patront
of the place and every effort will be made to
make it attractive

W E FOSTER

HARNESS MAKER HAS MOYED TO
street next to the Metro

politan MarKet

cclij lljbcriiscmcnlf

Trfiffi AMD v
MAMIE

IMJBANCE

Hurtiprd Firo Insuriuico Co

Assets 5055000

Comlnorcinl Insurance
Fire and Marin- es-

Assets 450000

Co

Aiiglo Noymla Assurnnco Cor--

-- Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo aiid Marino
Insurance Co

CaplUl tooodjooo

Now York Lifo Jnsuranco C

Assets - - - 75000000

6 O BERGiEH
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FvlifV STOD AJiNUAt KEHtT

OK THE

ISTjerW YORK
JjIFE II

A total Income of aver nineteen million two
hundred Ihotsand dollars and payments to
pulley holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 1 per
ccnl on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars In excess of death
Ibstcs paid

Market alue of securities oer three million
six hundred thousand dollars inexcessof jhch
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
naif million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars In Income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight mill on la aeU oyer
sixteen million in insurance written auvd
of over forty four millions of ktranuice
in force

OVER FIGURES OF PRECEDING YEAl

Cash AsseU Janmrv 1 1JS7 ur ScTttly Gie

8illi Dvllirs

Insurftacein Force January 11 1887 ovm
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Cbuipany thereby adapting Its contraeu
to the largest number oP pepple It has
lately perfected aretUrn premlum feature unt
der which many of impolicies are Issued with

Guaranteed Keturn of all Premiums
Paid In addition fathe Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns pp the New Yprk Life Tontlae
Policies that have matured have been

larger than tk of u olWpttj

Whether Tontine or Ordinary pornpfufon
being made between policies taken at jam e
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not Insure until yqu have seen fuU par ¬

ticulars of iheNw Yirk LIfePcUs

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

OiibMiilipflfloUditf

For Patticulars Apply To

O O BI- ii
HONOLULU

Gsneral Agent lor the HawailanIakVds

vm
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